
Spyglass Ridge Winery
105 Carroll Rd. Sunbury, PA 17801

* GPS use “600 Plum Creek Road”

Tom Webb Owner 570-898-1405
Rod Bower P.M. 570-419-5457

Main Stage 43’ x 40’
Side wings 12’ x 24’, (4’ U.S. from Main D.S. edge, level with main stage)
2 sets of stairs attached just U.S. of side wings (10’ to center from U.S. edge)
Railings on 3 sides of Side wings and along U.S. edge of Main stage
D.S 48” Height from concrete apron
U.S 52” Height from Concrete apron
45’ x 45’ moving Truss Roof with speaker towers and mid truss
Stage to roof is 26’ (depending on lighting truss) lighting trim is 23’-24’

There are 2-6’x12’ Utility/Electrical rooms off stage of U.S. half of the side wings.
Stage Right contains:
1-800amp Single phase Main Panel box
1-400amp single phase to Camlok Lighting Panel box

(We rent a 3phase generator when required, like 120K rigs)
1-200amp single phase Vendor/house power panel box
1-50amp single phase to 3 phase generator to camloks for 3phase motors (off
Vendor panel box).
Stage Left contains :
1-200amp single phase to Camlok Audio panel box w/ 6-20amp circuits each
powering an Edison on the four corners of main stage and 1 on each side wing.
1-200 amp dressing room/ house power panel box.
4-50 amp Bus shore power 1-Outside S.R. Utility room

2-U.S. center
1-Outside S.L. Utility room

FOH Approx. 125’ centered from D.S.
Spotlights 10’ height behind FOH on scaffolding (ground pitches up from stage)

3 construction Trailers (Dressing Rms.) in U shape off Stage Left. End of one with
outside door closest to stage setup as Production office with wireless Wifi.

U shaped driveway/parking lot behind stage. All tractors and buses must enter just
U.S. of stage and exit forward out drive Approx. 60 yards from stage.
Lots of back stage parking. We have had 4 buses, a full tractor rig, RV with trailer
and 2 box Trucks all on gravel, all at one show.




